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PLUMBING AND GAS-FITTIN- G.

Tin Roofing and Spouting,

Gas and Coal Oil Chandeliers,

STOVES, HEATERS AND RANGES,

FLINN & B'RENEMAN,
No. 152 North Queen St., Lancaster, Pa.

OHM t,, AltNULI).

PLUMBING, GAS-FITTIN- G,

GAS FIXTURES, OIL FIXTURES,
TIN ROOFING, SLATE ROOFING,

Steam Fitters' Supplies, Patent Cold Case Heaters.
t3TFinot Work, Best Workmen. Leavo your Orders at

JOHN L. ARNOLD'S,
Nos. 11, 13, 15 BAST ORANGE STREET. LANCASTER, PA.

-- r

inn'- - - -"- 1i- -
1 Kl, rAHNKNlOUK.

HAIR'S OLD

HO 14 EAST KING STREET.
LANOASTKIt, PA.

Dry Goods, Fancy Goods and Notions, in Groat Variety,
A ruM Lint) til Ladles' end Oilldron's COATS, CLOAKS unit DOLMANS ulwuy on liittul.

Silk Plushes oy the Yard- -

Mourning Goods a Specialty.
Our Dress Making Purlins nio mi tlio second iuhI third floors, whom Dresses, Coals,

Llon'iH tinil Doliiuitia are iniidu nt short notice. Perfect lit unit satisfaction guaranteed,
whether goods uio pnrchasoU humor tent to ho jniidu up Irom elsewhere.

George Fahnestoek,
14 EAST KING STREET.

HUMAN

riJtA.NOK.H rKIITILIZKU CO.
ix

JETUMLJLJSt 3-TJAJr- c.

Oomposod of Puro Human Exoromont and Urlno. TJnrlvnlod for Wheat,
Tobuooo, Qrauti, Corn, &o.

--MH.D 1Y

IVM. II. J0.NK8, No. l.ff.l MiirUot Street; C. II. KOUKHS, No. 133 Market Street;
UltAIIAM.KMLKN A PASSHOItK.fio.fijl Mnrkut Street ; .1. lllltKIl SON, llranontown
Philadelphia, ami rcponsiblo doalers generally.

OFFICE..No. 3IW Chosluut Street, Fhiliidoliihin.
migl5-Cm- J

O. MUSSELMAN, Asont, WItmor, Laucastor oounty, Pa.
.j
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piiAur.a w. ntv.

Wo nro making utmost dully additions to
our Block 01

WALL PAPERS,
Tho styles nrolinntllnt unit we have them

in elegant ussoitment, from thii coinmoii
brown lo tlio finest uinbrolitoriiit Kilt onn, two
Hint thruo band Irlozos. Decorations ter cell
lugs in elegant designs, contro pieces to
UllllCll.

Dado Window Shades
Aro becoming mora popular ovoryFPinon. Wo
cun show you titty iliiriirnnl Btylos, In tliu pi --

vailing colors. lMiiln cloths ter shinies tu ull
widths, tlxtures.ornamotits, uto.

OltKAM mill WIIITK LACK CUIITAINB,
1IKDBKT8. PILLOW SHAMS. TIDIES,

mill LAMMIKQUINH, OUUTAIN
POLKS, COHNIOK.S, Mill- -

UOUS, Ao.

PHARES W. FRY,
67 NORTH QUEEN ST.

""- "

Tilt WAUK, XV,
r 3is -:-

TOI1N V. BUHAUai.

FURNACES and RANGES
A

OK ALL KINDB

REPAIRED.
Call anil boo tlio Now Improved WUOUGIIT

lltONCOLOUAHE,

Radiating Portable Furnace,

Tho Cheapest ana Host FUHNAUK In Uio
Market.

MANUFACTUKK1) KX0LU81VKLY IJY

Jelm P. Schaum,
24 South Quoon Stroet,

Ieb27-lyi- l LANOASTKIt, Pl.

A FEW HltUNII AN1 UOR1IIWKIIAVK which we will aull ut u kuorl-I- I

oo to olemi thorn out..
NO REASONABLE OFFER REFUSED I

Alio, n row Oilor dues which we ilo not
wUh to curry over.

rUDlTlVE HAUQAIN.4 AT
Thos. . BBClitolclVllruuiatore,

No. Wl WEST OUANQK BTUKKT, corner of
GiuulotUi, Ul-ly-

(I At'

TO-

uaoiiH.
.- -- . :v?r- -

j 1 KM. FAHNKHTOUK.

BTAND,

- Lancaster, Pa.
UVANU.

VUAJ,.

it. MAltTIM13.
Wholesale anil Kotutl Dealer In all Itlnils or

LUM1IKU AND COAL.
-- rnnl: No. jn North Water ami l'rlncc

st.c4.ta ubovu Lemon Lancaster. n3-lv- tl

,UMOAUI.NKItS A JKKI'r.KIKM.13

COAL DEALERS.
OiririUKb. No. North Qubhw Htukbt, awd

No. Ml NoilTII l'lllhUU STIIKKT.
VAHI13. North I'uincu HTHKirr, nbar Kkao-ihi- i

DBroT.
LANOASTKIl, l'A.

auifl-tfi- l

CIOAI. UIMI,
umlurslKuoil him for hrIo, at hU

Yard, Cor. Andrew and S. Water 8ts.,
u largo uaaortmonlol tlio very host klnila et

Ocnl for Family Ubo,
which ho will itullver, cnrefiilly wiiIkIiimI anil
Mcreonoil, to tiny part et the city ut tlio lowest
mill knt raUit. onlum by tiiiill or toluphonu
mien piomptly.

Julylu-tl-il I'lUIJl' UINOKU.

AN!) COAL.MANUltK anil l'hllaitolphla Ilorso Ma-nui- u

by the airlomt at roituceil prices. All the
1IKST UllAl)K OV (JOAL,

Until ter Kamlly anil Hteiiia nurpoaes.
UKMKNTDy Iho barrul, llAYuiul UTUAW

by Iho ton orlialu.
Vahd 315 HaulDburK i'lko.
Uhnbral oiob 'juK Kaat Chuatnut stroet- -

KaufTman, Kollor & Oo.
aprl-lyi- t

cUAL..

M. V. B. COIIO
030 NUItTll WATJtKHT., Jxinrotter, ra.,

WholeaiUo anil Uotall Doalora In

LUMBER AND GOAL.
Uouuoctlon 'With the Telophonlo Kiclmiiije,

Yanl ana Offlco No. SOONOllTII WATK
BTUKKT. toUB-lTi- l

1IUUKH AMU OTATJUNJSlll,

MV VKAK UIIfTH.N
JOM BAER'S SONS,

Booksellers and Stationers,
Olfor to their l'atronfi, at Low I'rlcos, u Larue

AbiOitment et Uauful UooiIh for

NEW YEAR GIFTS.
Including tlio J. Most styles et

LEATHER AND PLUSH OOODB,
In I'upotoiloa, Jewel lloxe., Work Jloxcs

Tollet Oases. Ulovo lloxca, Wiltlii Desks,
Clolit I'uns, Card Cases, Lotter Ciisob, ClKrCase, eta I'notogrnph anil Aiitoroph Al-
bums. Boiaii Itookn.HotH et Authors In Cloth
unit Kino Illnillntfs, lllhles, I'rayer Hooks,
V...M.V... muni, I'UVIIllllliai HOOKS, BIC01 f.l.Kiavlngs.l'ulntlngs. I'hotogravuies, KtohtngH,
Vunel I'lctuios, l'Jaijuos, Kasoln, C'ltblnut

"nEW'ykauoauos.
ILLUSTltATKU CIIICULAU3.

At the Sign of the Book,
15 nnd 17 North Quoon St,

LANOABTKH,

AKOAIMn IN WATCH KH, ULOUH1:Bt Mini viu I M tnr a Htutntnnliui n.' ,r'r, rt: ."".r.' "" """"" b
i ii nuiu

tlon. LOUIS WKIIKK.No.lfoNortimucen
strcut, itouicmber name and number.opnojlto city Hotel, near 1'eninyivana
rKUroaa dgpot, '.aec ta lyd

atiut i vAi

ri'AKK

Simmons Livor Risplalor
Kor HynpopMa, Cotlvcii'"n, Sick llraduchoUironlii Dim i hiRii,.liiunillcn, Impurity et llmIllooil, riivuriiuil Akii, Mnliitln nml nil Dlt-iiaB-

cniirul hy DeiuiiKemoiit et Uio Liver
IIOWelUHIIll KlilnnVH.

BYMl'I'OMSOK A DISKA8KI) LIVKIt.
llail lniiAtli I'hIii in UioBIiIh. Hnmnlliiit'8 the

Jialu Is felt tinder tin) Hhouldiii.liliule, tnls-lAkt- ni

lor Itliuiiiiiiillain I geniirsl limof apne.
llto llowelH Keiinriilly costive, antnctliiiiMiilternalln with lax i the heiul Is troubled withpain, Is dull nml heavy, lthuonldeiahlolossof liieiiiory.iiceoitipiinleil with u jnlnlul nnn
Hallori el ImivliiK itndonu HOtiiulliliiK wlilohouttht lii luivn been done ; a ntlHlit, dry ioiikIinnd iIiihImiI lace Is wiiiiutlinuH mi atfcnilaiit.
oflen nilHtnkon ter toiiHiiinpllon t Uio pallont
complains et wfarliiex, andiluhlllty s nei vous
iiiully startled i cold feut or burnlntc,

el the Bkln exists i
splrltsuro low nml di'ipondnut, nnd iiIIIioukm
trnl lulled tliati'XuicNo would be benellrlal, yet
one can hardly summon up tortltudo to try It

In fact, distrusts every ictnedy. bovemiottin) iibovo symptoiiM ntteiiil the disease, but
casei ha vo occurred when but tewof them ex
ist)", yet examination niter death lias shown
the Liver to have been extensively deranged.
It should bu lined by nil persons, old und

young, whunovornny et the ubovo
symptom, appear.

Persons traveling, or living In nnlinaUhy
localities, by taking a done occasionally to
keen the Liver In healthy I'ctlnn, will avoid nil
Malaria, lllllous attacks, Dltrlness, Nausea,
Drowsiness, Depression of Bplrtts, It will
Invigorate like n clas. el wine, but Is no In-
toxicating bovttrago.

it you liaveeateii anythlnir haril et iIIkov
tlon. or leel heavy alter meats. r sleeplrs, at
nlnlit, take a dose and you will be relieved.
Time and Doctors' Hills will be saved by al-

ways keeping the Kegulator In the
I louse!

ror. wlmtovor thoatt'nent may boa thoroughlynnlu purgative, alterative and tonlo cannever be out or place. 'I he remedy Is harm-
less mid docs not Interfere with business orpleasure

IT 13 I'UIIKLY VKOKTAIILK,
And has nil the power and elllcaey et Calomelor uiilnliiu, without any or the Injurious utterDirects,

A OOVBIl.lOll'H TIMTIMONT.
Bltnmoiis Liver Ittgulator has been In tisoin my lainily ter some time and I am satlslledIt Is a valuublu addition tiittioiiicillcnl science.

I. OlLt, HllOKTKIl.
Covrrnor et Alabaum.

lion. Aloxatulrr II. Stephuiis, or On., savsllavu deitved some benetll Irom the use etaiuiinotis Liver llegulator, and wish to give Ita further trial.
"Tlie only Thing that never falls to

I Imvo used many leuiedles for Dys-
pepsia, Liver Airectluu and Debility, butimjxh iiuvu iiMiiiu anyimiig to neiiotlt mo tothe extent Stuimons Liver Kegulator has. I
sent Irom Mlnueaota to (leorgla for It, andwould send rurtlier tnr him li a medicine, andwould uilt tin all whiiam ximlhuly iittected toglvoltatilal as It senilis lite only thing thatnoer falls to relieve.

1'. M. .lAMNRT,
itlnncipolls, Minn.

Dr.T. W Jlaionajs from ncttial oxHtrI-enc-
In the ui-- of liiiiiuins Liver ltegulator

la tny practUe 1 have hei n and inn sall.fred
lo uo and prc-eilh- n it as u purgative modi-cin-

Kor sale by II. II. Cochran, druggist, 137 nnd
WJ North (jiicvn sticet, Liuicistor, l'a.

-- Tako oiuy mo iii'iiiima, which alwnys
has on the W nipper the ml . Trade-Mar- k
und aignature of j. . ZK1LIN CO.

KOUSALK IIY ALL DKUUUIbTS.
JnnlMyoodAw

ItUILtUtH, .tU.

it r:T

BEST STEAM ENGINE

AND

BOILER WORKS.

We man li tact ure and keep In stock Ihu
goods

l'ortable huutnes on U ln' Is and Sills.
atallonery Kiigliu.. ami btutloncry Hollers.
l'ortablii HolleiN.
l'oi table feaw Mill- -.

Lmgo mid 8uiall Ho h tei'd l'limpi ; pump
mid heiiteis toiuhliied

llmk, Coik mid C1 Mill'
l'lllleys, hliatttng and lienllng
House Cellm Heaters,
Cieauieili's lit ed up
.Steam Healing a daily
Iron mid lliuss Casting- -
Irou Tanks ter Watir net Oil.
Light and Heavy hlieet Iron Work.
Steam mid Water i'liw
Valves and Killings
llulld any Style 01 Pni r el Hollers.
Kstluintes given lor mscldnery.
Kopalrd jiruiiiptly iiudi ueliilly attcudud to

Jelm Best & Son
(IMlorillKlOllS )

No. 333 Ksit Fulton St.,
LANCASTKU, l'A

JanlVlyd

UAliltlAilKh, XV.

.UlOiatl. K CO CO

8LEIU1IS ! SIiKIGIIS !

EDGERLEY & CO.,
MAKKKT Hl'ltKKT, IN HKAIt OK NEW

I'OaiOKKlCK, LANCA8TKU, l'A.

Wo have at our Kactory and lteposltory n
Largo and eploudld Asaotttueiitot

PORTLAND, ALBANY,
-- AND-

DOUBLE SLEIGHS.
Thoy uro madoor the 11 cat Selected Material

nnd finest Klnlsli Our motto : " (Jnlok sales
and small piollts." It cunts nothing to cull
unit examine our work. o also have 011 Hand
A FULL LINK OK Kl.NK CAIUIIAOK WOIIIC.
All our own well known tuiiku. ALL WOltK
WAItltANTKD.

ltepalilngpiotntitivniieiiileaio. one sutot
workmen especially umplojed ter that pur
posit

OllttLKlllKH.

at tumme'd.

T1IKKK IIOUtllKADS

NEW TURKISH PRUNES,
THItKK POUNDS rOlt!3c.

TWO UUNDltKD UO.LN

PELL'S SUQAR CORN,
AtlOouoan or 11,10 a doiou by the case eltwodoun.

Two Hundred Dozen Thrco-1'oun- d Cans
TOMATOES,

At lOou cun, or mo 11 dozen by the caao et
two itoxen,

Korty Dozen Tomatoes, two pound cans, nt
four cans for SSo.

"btjesk's.
NO. 17 EAST KINO STREET.

LANOASTKIt, PA.

VO:tTIIl!illUIilllAHIN 11U.KMCIOAltS
HAUXMAH'S YKLLOW HtONX 010AU

SXOUK.

.WKWIrWM,

ALL ABOUT APPLKS.

Himr. !Mur.4 ooNor.itviNo tiikm
A IMKrtntlon Upim flielr Oruutfi nud

Uiiltliatlon Head In ! lloillculinr.il
ftoiLty nt Ituirhhiir.

Tlio roiort of tlio fruit committee w.aH
read nt WwInofltluy'M BCEH'on of iho nnfo
liortlunlturnluf-Rooliiliti- In llm rinbnr. It
ih a (jcntni) loviow of tlio condition of tlio
fruit I'rojw during tliu last year. Tho

K'vc faotH from notunl obKerv.uion
lioiiing the liiirrntlvo will lead lo IhvohiI-Ratio-

and roator ilovolojmtont, in ponio-lonior-

Hulonuo. It IroalH tirlhoipilly on
Iho niiplo and naya : It bcin n natlvo
fruit Ih worthy of inuoli nltoniiim, as it
fjivou health, vio.iltli and prodt, hut do
poudltij; largely tipun climate htnl soil for
Httch result. Tho natural tendency of the
appio to yield nicntiiaiiy it ih Kami can-
not be overcome, nud the ropoft wiry pir
tloularly usks if the natural tntlor is not
for the hot, pocket and plarJ", Mnco but
onc.el(;hth of the area of Llit L'nitcd
Statun i adapted to ita eulllv.i
lion, and that area Ih divided
Into well deilnod dlstiloU for, cciUm v.i
rleticaniid alternatlni; at to jli Id antitia'-l- y,

thereby Hiving 11 novcr tailing supply
of apples, takinir the omiutry through,
quite uipial to the avorage detn md Tlio
npplo bearini; dlstrictH are not hamuli d by
i:ongra))liic.tl linca, et they are
ami distinct by the relatlvo value an I

production of the varloim vatiitifs growii,
and by the character and qu.iliu of the
fruit and certainty of rccuncncy et bear-
ing. Tho dintrictH are :

first. Tho Hudson river vallev and New
Ktigland.

Second. Tho lake or not thorn, from
Hutlflou tivor to Wisconsin and from the
great lakcH to list degree north latitude.

Third. I'icdmont or Allegheny v.iIK-ys- ,

from the I'otomao rlvor Houthwestorly to
Northern Georgia.

Fourth. Tho Ohio valley from 3-- ) to 11
degrees north latitude and the Allegheny
inoiinUiiia to the Mississippi nor.

Filth. Trans Mississippi.
Sixth. Paolllo slope.
Apples grown in those rcsiioalivo dis

trlctn have features peculiar t their sec-
tion. Tho Not thorn npplo is Honor than
the Houthorn in llosh uutt tougher in rind ;

the tratiH-Mlsai8i- Inruer. hiL'het (,1

orcd and dillerctit in llavur liom thoHamu
variotlosr.usodcastofth.it river Some
iiNHifjn lees aonlity to gtoiter warmth of
clim.ito, but alkali In the h il is more
potent factor, foi as the acidity decreases
the alkali increases. Thin holds good
either L'ast or West. Tho Baldwins of
Dolanuro or the eastern shoies south of
New Votk aio far laiger taau those far-
ther south. Adjoining farms or oven
some oichatds establish the noil's ell'oet on
the fi tut. Undue proportion of saul in
the soil tends to grcator ellcmin.
ancy of frttitloai stiyiug mulitias. Tt.o
expoiuro to the miu of au oruhatd has
great elloct in llavoriug, co!o(ing and ma
turing fruit, but some oxcoifUous to this
was noted ; the Hawles Janet which is
more touder, hotter llavorcd and loss stay
ing when grown on a northern oxpoaure.
Fruit from deprossed sectious of an orch-
ard Is larger nnd more pjrfoot but less
durable than tslopm or lull sides. Tiiirf
distribution of rain fall has muoli to do
with the fruttB durability. Too much rain
frequently dobtroys au npplo crop during
the catlier stages of its growth, but suftl-oio- nt

lain early m its Growth with cool.
dry weather m S iptetulior and Ojtolwr r
while the fruit is maturing will rarely fail '

to give 11110, healthy Iniit and lasting lur
boj end thut grown under olimatio iullit
ciices, tlio teveiBO of that stated. Tlio
cultivation of boating orchards has a de-

cided ellect on the potmaueucy of fruit, it
is lessoned 111 that respect through size
and jiuld Is increased. Though I ob
jeet to oultivating bearing orchards,
I do not to their leitilu ition with '

jiroper apjilic.ition of that which onriohcH
the soil. Tito Baldwin is our llrst apple
as fot ll.nor, line bearing and Umpuig,
(pialitiis noithof '11 dogroCA north lati
tilde. Tho Northern Spy, a reliable
winiot variety is a suy ooarei anil htiujcoi
to rot in Pennsylvania and Mtuylaud, yet
iu Virginia produces abutuliut 01 ops of
line and luscious fruit. Tho Nowton
Pippin, or Albomarlti, auapplonf uoitheiu
oiigui, is now inoto Buooi-iulull- gr i.vn in
Cential Virginia thau in New York. Our
well known Smith's older, of New Jcioy,
and Kastcrn Peniisylvania is veiy goner
ally ealtivated in Virginia and K.uin.ui und
Western Misourl. Tho Dutniue, a native,
is well adapted for most of the npplo
yielding sections, Tlio lork Impenalir
Johhsoh'H Fmo Winter, though au ouor-mo-

benror in some tiosiio.is, limited,
however, is disappointing all nulnrdisti.
Uawles Janet or Jouuolliug is extensively
planted as a prolltablo vaiioty in Missouri,
as well iih lu Virginia. They uio respect-
ively of the cast and west loe ih' im et it.
most successful cultivation.

n.utnn i.,-- r mouds.
"Kt the Strongest l.lvo nail tlio Wiulu-- l

Ills.
Tho Loudon I'clegnuih pnUs the follow

lug cloning lines of n posthumous ctay of
Darw iuV, ptepaied ns a p.'.tt et the
" Uriglu et bpooios," but in v. r used :

" Wo have lu this ehuptct chiclly ooiimiI
orcd the iustiuotH of animals innlei the
point of vlow whether it is possible thut
they could have been aciiuud tluoitgh
the inoatis indicated on um theory of the
origin of species, or whethei, oveu if the
simpler ones could have been thus ac-

quired, othorsaio 60 complex and wonder
till that they inuut hao been specially
oudowed nud thus overthiow the theoiy.
Boating lu mind the facts given on the
acquirement through the boloitiuii ofhelf
originating tricks of inodiiication of
Instinct, urthoiough trailing and hahi,
aided in soine slight ingree by no na-
tion, of hoicditniy notions and dispositions
in our domesticated nuinuls, and their
parallollsm (subjcot to linving s tune)
to the itistincts of aulnutls 111 a stito of
uaturo, bearing in mind that iu a otato of
unturo instincts do ooitainly v.uy 111 some
slight dogreo, bearing in mind how very
generally we find iu nllnd but distinct
animals a gradation in the m re co nplux
Instincts which tmowthnt it is at I cut pos-
sible that a complex instinct might haio
boon acquired by Hticccbito steps, ami
which moreover, gonoraliy indicate, ac-

cording to our thoery, the .1au.1l stops by
which the instinct has bu 11 acipiucd,

I iihtmas to have
branched oil at tlilTorent nt.ii;esif descei t
rrom a oomtnon auoestor, a'el tii.'tetoro to
rotaln more or leas uualtiel, the

of the Reveral lineal .mei 1t1.1I forms
of any ouo Bpccios; bo.n eg a'l this in
mind, togethor with the iert..i:iiy that
Instincts uro ns Important to an animal
ns tholr gonerally correlated NintcturoH,
nnd that In the utrugglo ter life uudcr
changing oomlltlons, slight modillcatlous
of instinct could hardly t.ul ocooasiouady
to be prolltablo to indiwluaN, I c.uifeo
110 OVorwholmlnBUllllcul'y m oui theoiy.
Evou in the most inaivoil. 1 1 itmtiutt
kuown, that of the cells of the h.vo boo,
we have soon how n bimplo Instinctive
action may load to results wheh fill the
miud with nstoniahmeiit. M i"iei, it
hoc in a to mo that tl 0 voty gon 1.1! t.i.-- t of
the gradation of complexity 01 tiout.cts
wUumtlio Hants of th) Binie group of

animals nud liltnwiso the fnot of two
allied ppocicn. placed lu two distinct parts
of the wothl nud surrounded by wholly
dilTcrout conditions of life, still having
very much in common In tholr liistlniits,
siipiiottH our theory of dosccnl, for
they nro explained by It ; whereas
if we look nt each Instinct as
specially endowed, we can only say
that It is so. Tho Imperfections nud
mistakes of instinct on our thoery ccaho
to be surprising ; Indeed, It would be
wonderful that fur 111010 numerous nud
llagrant cases could not be detected, if it
who not that 11 species which has failed to
become modlflod ami so far porfcotod In
its Instincts that it could contiutin sttug
gllng with the of thosatno
region, would simply attd one tnoto to to
the myriads which have become extinct.
It may not be logical, but, to my imngi
nation, it is more sntLtfaotory to look nt
tno young oukoo ejecting Its foster broth.
eiH, nuts making slaves, the lnrvm of the
ichncumido) (coding within the tivo bodies
of their prey, cats playing with tnico,
otters nud cormorants with living fish, not
as iufltiuats ppccinlly given by the Creator,
hut ns very small puts of one general
law leading to the ndvattcemont of nil
organio bodies "Multiply, vary, lot the
strongest Uvo and the weakest die"

m 1 i
A Vlue.lliurliig Pish.

I'etnliima Courier.
W. C. Andrews, who lives near Stony

Point, found Ibatln,' lu his carp poud
dead n oung carp about onn year old,
with ti weed or water vine about two foot
long, apparently, sticking through it.
Upon taking out the llsh and n closer in-
spection, It was discovered that the vine
or wood had a long time sluco become
nttaohod to the IIbIi diagonally, from the
gill on the loft side to the tail, nml having
become imbedded iu the lish. Tho skin
had giowu over it so that it was a part of
the lish. Tho short cud of the vine or
weed had scraped the gill to the bono,
and the long end hanging bohltid, or
something olse, had worn the tail off.

m
A Iuil nun h l." l'lnpo Willi !U3,

A fowdays ago Ooorgo Apploten, aged
13, who lived with his parents nt Uoohcs-tc- r,

a short distance west of Pittsburg,
found that his father had $50 In the hottso.
Ilo secured the money and repaired
to the residence of Mr. Isaae Warren,
a well-know- n soap manufacturer, who
has a daughter, just 10, who had, by
soine means, became the possessor of $15,
Tho two cotioludod their fortune was made
and they would omigrate. So. all things
being pioviously arranged, they eloped.
It was not known until Thtttsday that the
boy and girl had gone togethor. Olllceis
are tiow in search of them.

Au igril Colli lo l'ro011 to Death.
John Davidson, aged eighty yoats, ard

his wife, actl oighty-oix- , were fount!
fioz'Mi to death iu bed, near Nowpert,
Cooko county, Tonu., on Tuosdny. Thoy
were too fot bio to carry fuel nud wont to
bed to keep warm.

m

The latet novelty In bonnets has n cioun
01 alligator sktu. It lu wearing thum the
ladles take cold. uotay to tliein eimlldeilllal
lythei'i Is no tie ter leniody lor coughs mid
colds loan Dr Hull's C'otuli Syrup.

A WOMAN'S AfPAIIt.
Mrs. N. II. Small, the wile et the popular

deputy shcrlll and Tor-ahum- Mo.,
wines us on May IS, : "That she had been
severely mulcted duitug several yeaiswlth
kidney und ltvor disease, iiccouipau led with
soveio pains ami headache. Having tried
iinm so called cures, und medicines, and doc
ter's preset Ipllou's, without lccelvlng liny
benefit, nud while seeking for 11 cmo, she no-
ticed the iidveriNement of Hunt's Itemeily mid
decided to try lu Having bought n bottle) ut
Mr. Johnson's dtug store, commenced using
It wllli stall Ihit'eilng results that she contin-
ue I Its use, nnd utter iiilng only five bottles
the 1 iipiiivement In her health Is so mat ked
til it she wishes nil who 1110 allllctod In like
iiiiiiiiii'I' to know et this most valuable and

medicine : and she most cheerlully
uds Hunt's Itemed)' to all, and especi-

ally to icuiutos who mo tumbled with the coin-plain- ts

pi culliir lo the sex."

A I'AAIII.Y lll.l'.SSINO.
Under da'o of .May lo, 1F8J, we have received

the tclloniug Information tiom Ml. Loienzo
Louiliiud, et is Charles street, Portland, Mo.
Mr. Lomlrird savs " For several yoais past 1

have In en troubled with sevrto buckucho and
iialns In Hie side, and when I would Ilo don 11

I could not test well, as It seemed Impossible
lor me to get Into an oisy position ; and my
nclics nnd pains Increased constantly to such
1111 extent thut I became convinced that I had
udlscnso of the klilnejs fastened to mo, mill
utter having used doctois' prescriptions und
iiiunyot the cures without getting
nny benefit, I was porsuuded by ancar neigh-
bor, Mr. Jones, to try Hunt's llemedy, iish'.m- -

sell and wife hud been grently benetlted by Its
uses, umt many others et our ucquutntunus
spoke or Its mollis in the highest terms.
decldod to try It, und piiichasol 11 bottle nt
.N Ichel s ill tig stiii e, nud us soon us I had taken
a tew doses of It the pains lu my back ncte
relieved, und alter taking thteo bottles my
iddcuchu and lame back ure cuied, and I can
truly testify that Hunt's Itemeily Is mi article
el gie.it miu It, und will do ull Hint Id claimed
ter it, uud 1 know et many oilier people lu
l'oitliind who hue found a euro lu Hunt's
Itemeily utter all others lulled to do any good,
and 1 ii'comiilund It to all who have kidney 01
liver hoping Unit this may bu the
mi'Hiis el lellevliig some sutlererwho does not
know nt Hie merits et Hunt's llemedy. '

IlI'lwilM.W&F&w

The Invisible Celluloid I'.ye.Olass tramos,
have lu.iclied the topmost wavuol populailty,
without u competitor, defying competition,
und the popular verdict Is that they uro the
liaudsoiiiost and best made. I'or mile by ull
leading Jeweleis uud Opticians,

iliii'klen's Arnica Mulvr.
The gieatcst inedlciil wonder of the woild.

Waiiuuled to speedily euro bums, llrillses,
Cuts, Ulcers. Hull lUiotim, Knver solos, Cuu
com, Piles, Chllblulns, Corns, Tetter, Chupped
Hands mid ull skin eruptions, gumauteeil to
en in tn lively Instance, or money leliinded,
i"i cents per box. t or sale Uj Chas. A. l.ocher.

Take Your Ulutloe.
1011 can bu weak, heivntis, debilitated, nnd

iloupoinloiil, dlsiiunllrieii for win It et head or
band, or you can enjoy a inlr share et health
and pence et mind, llm dock iltoml J I Uteri
iillevlato jour misery und do 011uwo1ldot
good If you will but liuvu fulthlotiy, Kor
salu by 11.11, Cocluan, druggist, 1J7 und UJ
Neith Queen stiiet.

Foi Suiiill Pox oxpoju Daibys 1'iojiliylitlc
Fluid III tlio room mid spongu of) tliu patient
with It.

A linn on u Drug Htore.
Never was such n rush inudu for any Drug

Stole as is now at Chas, A. I.oelmi s ter u
trial bottle of Dr. King's New Discovery lor
Consumption, Coughs mid Colds, All poisons
ullected with Asthma, HnMicliltls, Hoarseness,
nnviiii) Cough or any infection et tlio Tin oat
mid Lungs, can got n Tilul llottlu et thllgicatremedy) ea, by calling at ubovo Drug stoio,
Kuulai uUu. il.10.

No Deception Used,
It N strange be many people will continue

to sutler dny utter dny with Dyspepsia, Liver
Complaint, Constipation, Hour Stomach, lien- -

eiul nubility, win n they inn procuio at our
stole Mill. una YlTAI.l.NIl, Ueeorcost It It
does notciueor tellevo them. Pilco,7A cents.
Sold by II. II. Coehliili, 137 and W North Oueen
slieot. Uiin.tster. IciIK-ochI-

Looks itiiiiust.
A clear, blight open luce somehow looks

uonesi. a iiuisuiiiiJt or iniiuiui seidoui uirlies such u lace. Jlurtluck Jtluml llitteru give
the skin u lueullaily line textuit) and clear.
UL-.- 'I In y Htiingtlii'll and eilihli the tlieil'
I ii luu ainl oiiiadluateallniiipt ouor blemlali.
Korsule by II. II. Coohruii, druggist, 137 uud
UDNoith quvoii street.

mr.ittvAi..

ui PLAHrr.it.II
SHARP PAINS.

.Crick, Hprnlna, Wronches, lUiounintlsm,
NotiralKln, Sciatica, Plotirlsy Pnlns.HUtch In
tlio Side, Hackncho, Swollen Joints, Jlonil

Mttsclos, Pain In the Chest, nml nil
pains nnd nches elthir Incut orilni)-sentix- I nro
instantly relieved and speedily cured by the
well-know- n llo 1'tnttcr Compounded, ns It
Is, et the medicinal virtues et fresh
Hops, Uums, italsatns mid Kxtructs, It
is iniieixi me beat piiln-klllln- stim-
ulating, soothing mid strengtbenlng Por-
ous Plaster over niaito. Hop l'lmttri nro
sold by all druggists and country stores. M
cents or Itvn for $1.00. Mulled on receipt el
price. Hop Platter Co., Proprietors and Mini.
ufucturers, Hoston, Muss.

HOP PLASTER.
ir Coaled tnnguo. Iiml breath, sour stotn-nchn-

liver disease cured by lluwley's Stom-ncliu-

LIvorPllls, 23 els. novM-lydAw(-

A YKliy HAIK VIOOIl.

I f you nro growing Urny or Bald ;
lryour llnlr IbTHIii, llrasliy, Dry, llnrsli,

or Weak ;
If you arc troubled with iliuulriilT, Itch-lu- g,

or nny Humor or Disease or the
Scalp,

USK

Ayer's Hair Vigor.
It heals nnanv overv illsaisa nennllar to the

sculp, chocks the falling out et the Hair andprevents It trnni turning gray, und Is mi un-c- q

willed dressing and toilet article.
1'itErAnsD nr

Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co., Low oil, Muss.
fold by nil DrugglsUi.

Jnn.8MyilJtw

n.MN KII.LKII.

Wintry Blasts.
wiNinmLASis niuNa

COUU1IS
COLDS
CONSUMPTION
HUONCIIl'IIS
HHKUMATISM
NLUUALUIA

Perry Dayis's Pain Killer

CUJIKS

COUUHS
COLD3
CONSUMPTION
HUONUIITIS
HHKUMATISM
NKUItALUIA

Provtdungalnsl the ovtl ollocts of Win- -
tiy lllasts by procuring Puiuir

Davis' Pain Killkii.

EVERY a 001) miXjQGlST KEEPS n.

tll.UT II 1NU, umiji:hi J5AH, ,t

pKKI'AKK 1'OK COLO WKATllKlt NOW.

Overcoats for Men,
Overcoats for Youth,

Overcoats for Boys.

Our mojt saleable OVKUCOAT now ter
.lien is a

DAIIK, IIILVVY, UNL1NLD

DIAGONAL OVERCOAT,

Which we mo selling nt the

Low Price of $10.00.

Wo guatnntco It stilctly pure ol and Ityou think et piiichiulugbosuiu to bee It be-
fore buying.

Wo have Ovorcoits el all grades and prices,
mid are sine to please you It you call.

D. B. Hostetter & Son,

24 CENTRE SQUARE,
-- .ANOASTKll. PA.

H. OKltllAlir.

SPECIAL NOTICE I

1 heieby Inform those In want el a

FALL OR W1NTKU SU1T.OF

CLOTHING,
That I have now In stock the LAKO EST AND
FIN KST ASSOHTM KNT et

Woolens for the Fall and Winter Trade

Thut hns over been exhibited In tlio Cltyot
Luncuster. A gtciit variety of FALL AND
WINThll

OVERCOATING
I keep NONF. HUT THE 1IE3T of

Foreign anil Domestic Fabrics,
Ami all (Joods are wan anted m represented at

H. Gerhaifs
FINE TAILORING ESTABLISH i!ENT

No. 6 East King St.,
LANOASTKIt, 1A.

rimiS 11 KIT flYKUKKTIIAVANAUIOAIt
X In tlio city. Manufactured by myself unit
guamuiooii it tin inu mumum

llAUTMAN'S YKLI.OW WtO.NT CIUAlt
8TOHK.

OTUJ1-- . in iUr.blMasr.iLl AND OUN- -N N KKS. All nersoiu uro luirehv lorblilduii
lotiespuss on uny et the lauds of the Corn-
wall or Speedwell estates, in iAibaunn and
Luncuster counties, whether Inclosed nr

either ter the purpose et shooting oi
nailing, as the law will bu ilgldly ouforuio
ngiitnstall tuiHp.isslug on said lands et the
undersigned alter this notice.

WW. COLKMAN KUKKMANI
It. PEUOV ALDKN,
KDWAUDU. KUKKUAN,

Attorney lor li. W Colotmn'e llotrs

vii r tiuitvn.

N KW VOUIC HTOUK.

CLEARING SALE
I'UKVIOUSTO 1NVKNTOUT

WATT, S1IMD 4 CO.,
Aro now closing out nil oild lnU nml rowuunts et

DRESS O00DS,
MUSLINS,

CALICOES,
SHEETINGS,

FLANNELS, ilc,
AT vkiiy low rmcKs.

Blankets. Blankets.
White nntlColorott

bLxne:ets
IS per et. unilor makers' prices.

Speclil Hargnlns In Ladles' nnd aontlomon's

UNDERWEAR
At M&, 37KC BOO.

100 Doz. Men's Colored Undershirts

At lie. each; worth 57c.
The balance of our stock et

Coats and Dolmans
Aio being sold under manufacturers' prlcoj.

NEW YORK STORE.
NO. 8 & 10 EAST KINO ST.,

LANCASTKUVPA.

1ST HOOK TO TUB UUUUT UOUSK.

FAHNESTOCK'S.

JIAUOAINS IN CARPETS

--AT-

FAHNESTOCK'S,
Next Door to the Court House

llnrgiilns lu Cm pots nt KAIINESTOCK'B,
nc.u door to tliu Court house.

Ingrain, Vonitiim and Hag

CARPETS!
HALL & STAIR (JA11PETS.

ALL AT UAUOAlN PUIUES.

HOUSE FURNISHING DRY GOOD?.

Hvory Department full nnd romploto ntour
usual Low Prices. HILIC KMIIKOIDKHKU
CLOTHS, PIANO, TAHLK AND STAND
COVKU3. llumlsoiuo lot Just ojioned.

R. E. Pabnestock,
LANOAhTKIt, PA.

Next Door to the Court House

ICT.ll Kit llAUOlIMAn.M

WKIIAVK JUST UOUnilT THK hNTIUK
STOCK OF UOODfjUALlTY

COMFORTABLES,
COMFORTABLES,
COMFORTABLES,

OKA LAIUJK WIIOLKSALK IIOUSK DE-
CLINING IIUH1NF.SS. AND AUK

NOWSKI.L1NU AT

$ 1.40
Uoe Is that wore sold at K.oo to J.'.50. Wo Imvo

on uaiui, into,

WIIITK AND COLOUEDI

Bl ankets,
HOUUHT AT AUCTION SALES, FltOU

75c. up to $10.00:
Wo nro Rolling them oil cheap t they hnvo

been saeillleed this season at less than miinu-tuuturei- 'd

cost.

&

Cheap Store,
No. 13 WEST KINO STREET,
llotwoon the Cooper House ami Sorrtl Horw

Hotel.

LANOASTKIt PA

ALlVllt.VXttr.
ue

AVI NO HISSOLVKU I'AKTABKbllirH uml iietuianently closeil the Chestnut
fctreet Iron Works, ufpslru to Intorm uiyoia
patrons and tint pnbllo gouorully. Hint l am
still In tliu business, being located In the Pen a
Iron Company' Works, North Plum troet.
where I am making Iron and Jlruss Castings
et every iloitrlptlnn, nnd will bu ploasml to
serve all w uiuy favor mo with tholr patron
ugu. rom M yearn experience lu thobinlnoea
nud using tliu best inaterl.it and employ lng
tuo best iiieolumlcs, I um sutlincd I can guar-au-

entile satbtactlon. Cuattngu mono from
n niixturu et Iron uud steel which am more re-

liable for strength ami durability than the
best cast Iron known. V teeth roll pluloni,
rolls nud rolling mill work a epcclulty. Cost,
lugs iiiuile et very sou Iron, and brass cast-
ings nt every description. 1 have all the pat-tin- s

uf tliu well mid luvorably known Mowrer
Corn unit Cob crushur, itnttisl uud tmprovod-AUoo-u

hand, mills complolely tlttiil uporlu
purls, to replace old ouui which have been tn
use lor years, KuatuntoclniJ them to give
htactlon.

augU-tiun- i tt.0. MuCULLKY.
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